Coach Education Newsletter

Happy 2020 Everyone! We have some exciting events coming up to kick off the New Year. Hope to see you there!

NCCP Sport Coach in Victoria Jan 18 – 19th

This course teaches the basic skills of all events in track and field. It is ideal for the generalist coach that may be coaching introductory-intermediate level athletes in multiple events, often in a school or club, at a junior high – high school level.

Register Here: www.trackiereg.com/SCVictoria2020

Wheelchair Athletics Coach Development Clinic

BC Wheelchair Sports Association is excited to announce a weekend of Wheelchair Athletics Coach Development in January! Come learn the basics of coaching Seated Throws and Wheelchair Racing alongside some of our National Team Coaches, and how to better integrate wheelchair athletics in a club capacity. See attached poster for more details!

Click here to register

For more information in regards to the event, please contact Ana at ana@bcwheelchairsports.com

2020 Performance Summit Jan 25th

Join us at Fortius Sport & Health on January 25th, 2020 and prepare for a fantastic season of sport. This event features a day of insightful presentations and engaging workshops designed for Athletes, Coaches & Parents in the Athletics and cycling community. More information can be found here

Travel Grants are also available for this summit. Click here for more information.

2020 Event Directors Summit March 7th
3rd Annual Event Directors Conference in conjunction with Triathlon BC. Presentations and learning opportunities from event industry leaders and suppliers. Learn how your organization can approach event challenges and generate ideas to grow your event. Topics and speakers will be confirmed early February.

See last year’s topics and information here. 2019 topics included: Gender Inclusion, Public Relations, Branding, Volunteers and Event Cancellation.

More information will be posted on BC Athletics soon and registration will open February 1st.

---

**Upcoming Coaching Education Programs:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 18-19th</td>
<td>Wheelchair Athletics Coach Development Clinic</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td><a href="https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc7fCjXme-IJ2jZ0ty3MAh0U5aXRfkKv80dyXV83CxYH1nmYg/viewform">https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc7fCjXme-IJ2jZ0ty3MAh0U5aXRfkKv80dyXV83CxYH1nmYg/viewform</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 7th</td>
<td>2020 Event Directors Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is your club interested in hosting an NCCP Coach Education Course? If so, email [jennifer.brown@bcathletics.org](mailto:jennifer.brown@bcathletics.org) for more information. A list of potential courses is attached.

---

For more information on upcoming Coach Education visit [https://www.bcathletics.org/Coaches/Education/](https://www.bcathletics.org/Coaches/Education/)